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'In accordance with our normal practice, this report is for the use only of the party to whom
it is addressed, and no responsibility is accepted to any third party for the whole or any part
of its contents. Neither the whole nor any part of this report or any reference thereto may
be included in any published document, circular or statement, nor published or referred to
in any way without our written approval of the form and context in which it may appear.'
Introduction
The UK Acid Waters Monitoring Network (UKAWMN) was set up in 1988 on the
recommendationof the UK AcidWaters ReviewGroup. It comprises20 (increasedto 22 in
1991)sites throughoutEngland,Wales,Scotlandand N. Ireland situatedin thoseparts of the
country most susceptibleto acidification. Biologicaland chemicalparametersare monitored
and collated by several specialist laboratories throughoutthe country and the network is
managedby and administeredby ENSIS Ltd at the EnvironmentalChange ResearchCentre,
UniversityCollege London.
Objectives
The objective of the networkis to provide long-tenn, high quality chemical and biological
data, whichin conjunctionwithdata from the existingUK PrecipitationMonitoringNetwork,
will facilitatethe assessmentof trends in surfacewater acidity.
Data from all sites are collatedand analysedyearlyandthis report details the results from the
surveys of the fish populations of the sites for year 7 of the study (1994). Full site
descriptionsand details of the methodologyused are detailed in a separatereport (Patricket.
al. 1991). Results from all the biologicaland chemicalsurveys are produced in an annual
report to the Department of the Environment and the Department of the Environment
NorthernIreland by ENSISLtd. Analysisand interpretationof the biological and chemical
data at each site will be presented in five yearly reports, the first of which is due for
completionin 1995.
Fish population data analysis: 1994
Fish population surveysof the UK Acid Waters Monitoringsites were carried out between
1/9/94 and 27/10/94. Conditionsfor fishing appeared to be good at most sites with the
majority of sites having low or moderate flow conditions. Very low water levels caused
problems at site 2 where the upstream survey reach had dried! A nearby section of•!'wer
river was fished in its place. Problemswith weighingfish made its annual appearance; this
year at site 16 (Mynach),where some data were lost A slightly later than normal fishing at
Mynach also resulted in some larger, probably non-resident, spawning fish being caught.
Table 1 gives site details and dates of sampling.
Populationdata have beenstratifiedinto 0-groupand >0-groupfish. As a result of this many
of the population estimates are below the limits recommended for valid estimation of
population numbers (Bohlin 1982) and error estimates may be imprecise. Of the 126
populationestimates, 39 had zero catch, 13 producedvalid results of populationsin excess
of 30 fish, 54 had less than 30 fish present, and 1 produced invalid results as a result of
uneven drop off in catches between fishings. In 18 cases, where it was not possible to
calculate a population estimate from catch data, minimum population densities have been
calculatedfrom the actualcatchnumbers. A total of 4 out of the 22 sites had no fish present.
Salmondata were not stratified; out of the 6 reacheswhere they were present 2 produced
valid resultsof over 30 fish present,3 had less than30 fishpresent and 1producedan invalid
result.
Whereit waspossibletocalculatepopulationdata(67estimates),captureefficienciesfor trout
ranged from 27% to 91%. Only 8 estimates had efficiencies below 50%; however 3
estimates had efficiencies below 40% and the standard error of these estimates is
consequentiallylarge. For salmon,only 1 estimatehad a capture efficiency below 50%.
Table 2 gives the data fromthe fish surveys. Dataare stratifiedinto 0+ and >0+ fish and are
tabulatedfor eachreach fished(lower,middleandupper). Data are presentedfor: catch (C);
estimatedpopulationnumber(N), the value of 2 times the standard error of the population
estimate(SE*2)whichapproximatelyequals the 95%confidencelimit of the estimate where
N = >30; captureefficiencies(P); and fish populationdensities (1)),the value for twice the
standarderror of the densityestimate (SE*2),chi squarevalues (X2) and a code indicating
the statusof the data. Codesgivenare: ME - densityvalue is minimumestimatebased upon
actual catch; LC - catch low (<30) for accuratepopulationestimate; IV - significant chi
square value renders populationestimate invalid; and V - valid population estimate. It
shouldbe noted that even whenthere is a significantchi squarevalue the density estimateis
still baseduponthe estimatedpopulationnumberwhereit is consideredthat it is still the best
estimateavailable.
Dataare alsocalculatedfor the total site (asdistinctfromreach) and are presentedas follows:
total site catch (TC); estimatedtotal site populationnumber (TN), calculated by adding the
estimatedreachpopulationestimates,the valueof 2 timesthe standarderror of the population
estimate(SE*2),calculatedfromtheformula:Var(T)= 4(SE(Ni))2; and the meansite density
(XD) togetherwith its 2*SEvalue (SE*2). Wherefish have been caught in a reach but no
populationestimatehas beenpossibleonly total catch (TC) and mean density data (XD) are
shown. The data for the meandensityare calculatedfrom the reaches wherepopulationdata
are available and minimum population density estimates, based on actual catch, where
populationdata are not available.
Figure 1 showstroutdensitiesat each site. Densitiesare for all age groupscombined. Where
trout were foundto be present,site mean densitiesranged from 0.007 to 0.70 fish per square
metre.
Figure 2 showsthe age stratifiedtroutdensitiesat each site since 1988(NF indicatesthe site
was not fished that year). Data trends have beenassessedand are reported on in the 5 year
report
HABSCORE
I have had no responseto the HABSCOREanalysiscarriedout and presentedin the last fish
report. In the present climate of cost cutting in the networkthis is perhaps one area where
time (and thus cost) savingscould be made. A reductionto perhaps HABSCORINGevery
five years may be adequateto show any grosschangesin the habitat of the site. It may be,
however, that significanttime/costsavingsare not made by omitting the HABSCORE; the
site will still needto measuredandrecordingtheothervariablesneededfor HABSCOREmay
not take a significantamountof time when comparedwith the whole sampling trip. If this
is the case, should HABSCORINGcontinuedespite the findings of last year's report?
Would all contractors please consider the above and give me your views and cost
comparisonsbetweenHABSCOREandnon-HABSCOREmonitoringof the sites. If you wish
confidentialityof your costingswouldyou informENSISof the costs and me of your views.
Equipment
Breakdownof weighinggearcontinuesto be an annualproblem; wherepossible,contractors
should try to ensure that they have back-upequipmentavailable. If anyonecan recommend
reliable equipmentplease will they contactme. I use cheap (c. £30) battery operated scales
bought from Argos, carry at least two of them and work on the principal that they are
expendable.
The Future
Problemsaffectingthe futurefundingof the UKAWMNmean that there is a possibility that
DoE may fund the network in 3-month contracts for the next year. This will have
implicationsfor the fish surveysas they all occurin the secondand third quartersof the year.
Hopefullytheseproblemswill soonbe resolvedand as far as possible plans shouldgo ahead
in preparationfor carryingout the surveysin 1995. More details will be sent to contractors
_by_ENSIS_asthey_become available. Hopefully-sensewill prevail and.we-canlook-forward--•-
to a further period of researchon the various streamsand burns in the network.
References
Bohlin T. (1982) The validityof the removalestimatefor small populations- Consequences
for electrofishingpractice. Rep. Inst. Freshwat.Res. Drottningholm.60, 15-18.
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MonitoringNetwork: Site descriptionsand methodologyreport. Report to DOE and









Loch Coke nan Arr outflow 9-9-94 Med/High











Lochnagar outflow 1-9-94 Low/Med


Loch Chon outflow 5&7-9-94 Moderate


Loch Tinker outflow 6-9-94 Moderate


Round loch of Glenhead outflow 15-9-94 Moderate


Loch Grannoch outflow 30-9-94 Medium


Dargal Lane 7-10-94 Med/Low
IFE
J Fletcher
Scoat Tarn outflow 28-9-94 Moderate


Burnmoor Tarn outflow 29-9-94 Moderate










Narrator Brook 28-9-94 Low
NRA Welsh Reg
J Bray
Llyn Llagi outflow 19-10-94 Low


Llyn Cwm Mynach outflow 26-10-94 Ave/High
NRA Welsh Reg
Paul Edwards
Afon Hafren 25-10-94 Med/High








Bencrom River 29-9-94 Low


Blue loch outflow 27-9-94 Moderate























1I Coire nan arr 0+ 2 2 0.00 0.67 0.006 0.00 0.93 LC
I >0+ 20 24 8.32 0.44 0.068 0.02 0.15 LC
2IA1It a Mharcaidh 0+ 105 127 22.26 0.44 0.819 0.14 0.31 V
I >0+ 18 18 0.00 0.75 0.116 0.00 3.05 LC
3I Coire nan Con 0+ 33 34 2.49 0.65 0.105 0.01 2.89 V
I >0+ 0 - - - 0.000 - -


4I Lochnagar 0+ 28 35 12.57 0.41 0.473 0.17 0.39 LC
I >0+ 27 27 0.00 0.77 0.365 0.00 0.36 LC
5;Water of Chon 0+ 64 65 2.31 I0.70 0.188 0.01 0.26 V
I >0+ 3 - - - 0.009
- - ME
6i Loch Tinker 0+ 0 -


- 0.000 - -


I >0+ 1 - - - 0.010 - - ME
7I Round loch of 0+ 2 0


0.025 - - ME
IGlenhead >0+ 4 4 0.00 0.80 0.051 0.00 0.34 LC
8:Loch Grannoch 0+ 0 -


- I 0.000 - -


I >0+ 0 -


- 0.000 - -


9:Dargal Lane 0+ 0 - - - 0.000 - -


I >0+ 10 10 0.00 0.83 0.083 0.00 0.51 LC
10I Scoat Burn 0+ 0 -


- 0.000 - -


I >0+ 5 -


- 0.043 - - ME




























13[Old Lodge 0+ 0 - - - 0.000 - -


>0+ 6 6 0.00 0.60 0.046 0.00 0.63 LC
14I Narrator Brook 0+ 5 5 0.00 0.63 0.071 0.00 0.75 LC


>0+ 27 29 4.22 0.56 0.414 0.06 0.26 LC
15 r Llyn Llagi 0+ 18 19 2.61 0.56 0.137 0.02 0.51 LC


>0+ 18 18 0.00 0.86 0.129 0.00 2.17 LC
16 Llyn Cwm Mynach 0+ 18 18 0.00 0.78 0.116 0.00 0.17 LC


>0+ 15 17 4.87 0.48 0.110 0.03 0.32 LC





>0+ 0 - - - 0.000 - -


18 Afon Gwy 0+ 5 5 0.00 0.83 0.017 0.00 0.26 LC


>0+ 2 - - - 0.007 - - ME




>0+ 0 - - - 0.000 - -









0.011 - - ME





>0+ 0 - - - 0.000 - -


22IConyglen Bum 0+ 25 25 0.00 0.76 0.106 0.00 0.49 LC

























1 Coire nan arr 0+ 24 24 0.00 0.75 0.051 0.00 0.57 LC


>0+ 26 28 4.37 0.56 0.059 0.01 0.45 LC
2 Alit a Mharcaidh 0+ 97 101 5.48 0.64 0.616 0.03 0.40 V


>0+ 31 31 0.00 0.76 0.189 0.00 1.11 V
3 Coire nan Con


14 14 0.00 0.74 0.060 0.00 2.81 LC


>0+ 1 - - - 0.004
-
- ME
4 Lochnagar 0+ 37 38 2.42 0.65 0.585 0.04 0.75 V


>0+ 16 17 2.79 0.55 0.262 0.04 2.58 LC
5 Water of Chon 0+ 127 138 11.08 0.56 0.375 0.03 0.15 V


>0+ 2 2 0.00 0.67 0.005 0.00 0.93 LC




>0+ 1 1 0.00 0.50 0.010 0.00 2.87 LC
7 Round loch of 0+ 3 3 0 0.50 0.031 0 1 LC


Glenhead >0+ 3 -


- 0.030 - - ME
8 Loch Grannoch 0+ 0






>0+ 0 - - - 0.000 - -


9 Dargal Lane 0+ 3


-i - 0.029 - - ME


>0+ 5 5 0.00 I0.63 0.049 0.00 0.75 LC













>0+ 2 - - - 0.010 - - ME




>0+ - - - - - - -















14 Narrator Brook 0+ 15 15 0.00I 0.65 0.124 0.00 0.73 LC


>0+ 36 38 4.01 0.60 0.314 0.03 0.64 V
15 Llyn Llagi 0+ 7 7 0.00 0.64 0.043 0.00 0.42 LC


>0+ 17 17 0.00 0.81 0.105 0.00 127 LC
16I Llyn Cwm Mynach 0+ 14 14 0.00 0.74 0.115 0.00 0.15 LC


- >0+ 19 19 0.00 0.83 0.156 0.00 0.78 LC
























>0+ 5 5 0.00 0.62 0.021 0.00 0.75 LC







>0+ 1 1 0.00 0.50 0.008 0.00 2.87 LC
20.River Bencrom 0+ 3 3 0.00 0.75 0.014 0.00 0.51 LC


>0+ 6 6 0.00 0.67 0.028 0.00 0.78 LC




>0+ 0 - - - 0.000 - -


22 Conyglen Bum 0+ 42 44 3.98 0.63 0.185 0.02 0.99 V

























1 Coire nan arr 0+ 7 7 0.00 0.78 0.016 0.00 0.82 LC


>0+ 31 I35 7.24 0.50 0.082 0.02 3.31 V
2 AlIt a Mharcaidh 0+ 9 9 0.00 0.75 0.049 0.00 1.53 LC


>0+ 29 30 2.51 0.63 0.163 0.01 0.92 LC
3 Coire nan Con 0+ 23 25 4.465 0.55 0.100 0.18 0.15 LC


>0+ 8 8 0.00 0.67 I 0.032 0.00 0.33 LC
4 Lochnagar 0+ 19 25 12.17 0.37 0.347 0.17 0.42 LC


>0+ 5 5 0.00 0.56 0.069 0.00 1.06 LC
5 Water of Chon 0+ 67 76 11.40 0.50 0.207 0.03 6.21 V


>0+ 5 5 0.00 0.63 0.014 0.00 0.08 LC








>0+ 0 - - - 0.000 -


7 Round loch of 0+ 0 - - - 0.000 - -


Glenhead >0+ 2 - - - 0.035 - - ME



















































>0+2 2 0.00 0.50 0.010 0.00 5.75 IVLC









- - - - -







- - - 0.000 - -


14 Narrator Brook 0+72 119 64.50 0.27 1.062 0.58 0.90 V


>0+19 23 8.14 0.42 0.205 I 0.07 0.26 LC
15 . Llyn Llagi 0+9 9 0.00 0.64 0.064 0.00 0.62 LC


>0+13 13 0.00 0.81 0.092 0.00 1.57 LC
16 Llyn Cwm Mynach 0+ 16 25 20.53 0.28 0.212 0.17 2.42 LC


>0+ 10 10 0.00 0.91 0.085 0.00 0.11 LC




>0+ 0 - - - 0.000 - -


18 Afon Gwy 0+ 1 - - - 0.006 - - ME


>0+ 5 5 0.00 0.71 0.028 0.00 1.32 LC
19 Beagh's Bum 0+ 0


- - 0.000 - -- --- --


>0+ 4 4 0.00 0.57 0.031 0.00I - LC







>0+ 9 - - - 0.053 0.00 0.13 LC














22 Conyglen Bum 0+ 51 54 4.96 0.59 0.262 0.02 0.82 V





















1 Coire nan arr 0+ 33 33 0.00 0.024 0.00


>0+ 77 87 3.95 0.070 0.01
2 AlIt a Mharcaidh 0+ 211 237 7.64 0.495 0.05


>0+ 78 79 0.84 0.156 0.00









4 Lochnagar 0+ 84 98 5.89 0.468 0.08


>0+ 48 49 0.93 0.232 0.01









6 Loch Tinker 0+ 0 - - 0.000 -


>0+ 2 - - 0.007 -






Glenhead >0+ 9 - - 0.039 -
8 Loch Grannoch 0+ 0 - - 0.000 -


>0+ 0 - - 0.000 -




>0+ 19 - - 0.050 0.00




>0+ 7 - - 0.021 -
11 Burnmoor Tarn 0+ 0 - - 0.000 -


>0+ 4 - _ 0.007 -






















14 Narrator Brook 0+ 92 139 21.50 0.419 0.19


>0+ 82 90 3.34 0.311 0.03
15 Llyn Llagi 0+ 34 35 0.87 0.081 0.01


>0+ 48 48 0.00 0.109 0.00
16 Llyn Cwm Mynach 0+ 48 57 6.84 0.148 0.06


>0+ 44 46 1.62 0.117 0.01

























20 River Bencrom 0+ 10 - - 0.018 -


>0+ 17 - - 0.031 -









22 Conyglen Burn 0+ 118 123 2.12 0.184 0.01


























































































































































































































































































































Mean Site Densities of Trout /100m2
Site 1:
0 01 0 d-
o> 01) a) a)(7) C) CO 0) CD
DENSITY 0+
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Site 7:
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Figure 2:



























1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994
20
15
10
5
0
NF
Lii DENSITY 0+
DENSITY >0+
